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Letter-Writing lending to the spiritual, ae well ee 
the physical well being of a com
munity of lepers. There could be 
only one result ol ibis devotion. 
The antiuipated took place. Father 
Lem mens, like Father Damien, was 
stricken with leprosy. He there
upon voluntarily isolated himself 
and became the chaplain to a hospi
tal lor lepers in Paramaribo, the 
capital of Du rob Guiana. And so 
out off from all society except that 
of lepers, he worked on patiently 
bravely, heroically, for four years, 
till his Divine Master called him to 
his eternal reward.

Snob is the life story of Father 
Lemmens. It is one that Cannot 
be^toptniated outside of the, Catholic

Archbishop of West 
iinster on the Situa

tion in France. |T8 ONLY A COLD,Fmom “A Gkntleman.”

A TRIFLING COUGH”• (Continued from last week.)
“We have seen elsewhere (said 

hie Grace), and nearer home, how 
a faction oan be taken to repre
sent a nation, and I thank God that 
,we are not obliged to judge the 
French nation by the words sod 
actions of her present rulers. (Ap
plause.) May the ‘en tec tente 
cordiale ’—(hear, hear, and up- 
plauae)—flourish and grow strong 
and be permanent. May France 
be powerful and great ; but ' her 
greatness and her power cannot

(Continued.)

If a man gets an Invitation written 
in the third person he most answer 
it in the third person. If

“ Mrs J. J. Smith requests the 
pleasure of Mr J. J. Jones’ company 
at dinner on Wednesday, April 
23, at seven o'clock, “ 
young Mr. J. J. Jones would stamp 
himself as ignorant of the ways of 

f I *!• ^ Uok
“ Deer Mrs Smith; I will come 

of coarse, if lam a little late,

Thousands have «aid this when they 
«aught oold. Thousands have neglected 
to ours the oold. Thousands have filled % 
Consumptive# grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or oold. It can have 
but one result It ? leaves the throat or 
Jenge, or both, affected.

Rare.. Chance to Secure 

a College Education. Dr, Wood's 
Norway 

Pin© Syrup
the medicine you need. It strikes 
> very foundation of ell throat or li

We have just received a quantity of very fine, large 
erring, which if* are offering in half barrels, pails and

by the do*en ' > - > - _ y ,
* ■ "M.

Price, $1.0# per Pull $8.4# per Half Barrel.
To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase, 

we will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any
) station on the P. E. Island 

Uflllillttllllttl^^K Railway, but the two must
be sent to the one address. 

plJLj TiP "IMF TWO neighbors may join and
remit the amount in the one 

We guerantee the

We have made arrangements tljat enabje us,to plai
within the reach of aihnlted number o#d|pc§gng ftudçpts, 
opportunities for securing^ on easy terms, a classical"or oBm- 
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

t sb*n he empire‘ '• ' . • • ’ I

until the Christian heme ie more re
spected god until the French Church 
ie left free to do the work for the 
salvation of the souk, and the better
ing of the livee of the children of 
France, that work for which alone 
she existe and which alone ahe de
sires to accomplish. (Loud ap- 
plsuee.) The Church ie ever de
sirous of acting in the oloeeet har
mony with the civil power in every 
oountry. (Hear, hear.) She gives 
way continually io order to avoid 
conflict, relinquishing over and over 
again the privilege» legitimately 
acquired, and even righto which are 
not essential to her existence. Nc. 
where has she shown greater pat
ience than in dealing with the 
French Republic, and the pplioy of 
Leo XIII. in this respect bas been 
followed very cloeely by PiusX.

“ But a moment cornea in which 
oompromiee ie no longer possible, 
and in which people and Govern
ment muet be reminded that the 
Church poeeeesee rights and obligat
ions which she cannot yield without 
beiog untrue to her Divine Mission. 
(Applause.) A time comes when 
the only answer to the unjust de
mands of Governments is ‘Non 

non lioet. ’ We

Pneumonia and
mutch that afternoon, and I shall be
hungry. Good-by.

“ Yours devotedly,
‘‘J. J. Jonis. ”

You may be sure that if young Mr. 
Jonoa should put in an appearance 
after that note he would find the 
door closed in his face.

An invitation to dinner must be 
accepted or declined on the day it 
is received. One is not permitted 
to say he will come if he can. He 
must say Yes or No at once. The 
word» “polite," “genteel," and 
“present compliments’’ are no 
longer used. “Your kind invita
tion ’ now takes the place of “your 
polite invitation , ” and “ genteel ” is 
out of date. The letters “ R. 8. V. 
P. " are no longer put on notes or 
oarde. It ie thought it ie not neoee- 
eary to tell, in French, people to 
“ answer, if you please. ” All well
ed uoaled people are pleased to an
swer without being told to do so. 
The custom of putting “ R. 8. Y. P. " 
in a note is ae much out of fashion 
as that of drawing off a glove when 
one shakee banda. In the olden 
times when men wore armor, a 
hand clothed in a steel or iron 
geuntlet was not pleasant to touch. 
There was then a reason why a man 
should draw off his glove when be 
extended his band to another, es
pecially if that either happened to be 
a lady. But the reason for the

It haa stood the test for many years, and 
ie now more generally need than ever. It 
contains all the long healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with W3d Cherry Sark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays 
irritation aad snbdues inflammation, 
eoothes and heals the irritated parte, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and ride 

‘nature to eaeilydialodge the morbid eo- 
oumulationa. Don't be humbugged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. It is put up in a yèllow 
Wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
end price 36 eta

Mr. Julian J. LeBlano, Belle Cote, N.S., 
Writes : “ I wee troubled with • bed cold 
#nd severe oongh, which assumed such an 
attitude as to keep me confined to my 
house. I tried several remedies advertised 
hut they were of no avail. As a last resort 
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and one bottle cured me completely."

Lepers Church at Molo 
kai Destroyed.St. Denstan’s College

The following letter from Father 
Maxime, now carrying on Father 
Damien’s works speaks for itself :

Molokai, Sandwich Islande, Aug
ust 16, 1906.

•* It is with a heart full of sadness 
that I write yen today. Oar 
beautiful church at Kalaupapa, of 
which I waa eo proud,was burnt out 
list Sunday at 6 p. m., two hours 
after the Beoediotion of the Blessed 
Sacrament, The fire ia due to the 
carelessness of a eanotuary boy, who 
let some burning charcoals fall on 
the floor.

“Two men were with me when 
we noticed that the Sanctuary waa 
on fire, but with the means at our 
disposal it was impossible to get 
control of it. We had hardly time 
to save the moat Blessed Sacrament, 
All the rest is destroyed. Sacred 
vases, vestments, altar linen, church 
furniture, all has been lost.

“ Our poor lepers, men, women 
and even children lent their help 
and thanks to it we were able to 
save the Rectory. Mr. McVeigh, 
superintendent of the leper settle
ment, and the physicians gave ns

to any three young men who will fulfill jhe necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, e. ------

In addition to this we have at our disposal

1. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course, 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer-

letter.
quality to be good, otherwise 
they may be returned at our 
expense.

MI 3 ;L.i,AirsoTrs

Eureka Tea “ Let u» have some dinner on the 
veranda, ” said a nervous young 
gentleman during the fuit stage of 
his honeymoon.

** Certainly, sir, ’’ said the head 
waiter, politely. “ Table d’hote or
a la carte, sit ? "

“ Br—well, " said the young Ben
edict, who was anxious to impress bis 
wife with hn lavish expenditure» 
“ bring us some of both, please 1 ”

either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given 
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure ,(he coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in personpr by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 20, 1906—tf

* * If you have never tried our
Eureka Te» it will pay you 

■ to do so, It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales op it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb. _

Preserves»—Wa manufacture all poesumua, qma, 
oar.not do this thing, because it ia 
unlawful. (Applause.) Like Peter 
aad John of old, the Sovereign Pon
tiff oan give but one reply . 1 If it
be just in the eight of God to hear 
yon rather than God, judge ye. ’ 
Questions of expediency, of worldly 
interest, of avoidance of diffloolties,

Milburn’s Sterling] Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
afttr effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cent», 
all dealers.

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retail

R F. Maddigan & Co
HsuppflMi) -tknnght mu-’W" "rtnnu ipji telephone, and later in the day de

cided to change it a little and coun
termand an order ahe had given for 
some liver.

Ringing up her butcher she said : 
“You remember that I gave you an 
order for a pound of liver a while 
ago?"

“ Yei ” was the reply.
“ Well, I find that I do not need 

it, and you need not send it. ’
Before she could put down ihe re

ceiver she heard the butcher say to 
someone in the ahop, “ Take out 
Mrs. Blank's liver. She says she 
can get along without it. ’’

dutyrttrfïôd only remains. Snob is 
the moment that has some in 
France." (Applause.)

His Grace concluded with a re
ference to Mr. Birrell’s Education 
Bill. “If,” be said, “the pro
posals of the Government are oar- 
ried into effect, if half of onr schools 
are condemned thereby to ultimate 
destruction because they are de
prived of all public support, then 
many of onr people will be living 
in areas in which there will be no 
school to which they oan send their 

I children to be educated in aooord- 
wilh their own conscientious 

convictions.
" What do his Majesty’s Ministers 

intend to do ? Do they intend to 
exert the compulsory powers of the 
Law in order to force Catholic par
ents to send the?/ children to non- 

If so, let them

an enormous sum for poor mission
aries like ourselves.

letter-writing. If you are address
ing a Doctor of Medicine or Divin
ity, you may .put “ Bsq. ” after his 
name in addition to his title ** M. 
D. ” or “ D. D. but it is a

’’ and 
man’s

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

We are with
out a decent place to celebrate Mass 
and will have to use for that pur
pose a barn unfortunately much too 
small for our leper population.

“ I appeal to the charity of the 
friends and admirers of Father Da
mien in behalf of these poor lepers 
for whose salvation he gave hia

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

senseless custom. But, “ Mr.
“ B?q. ” before and after a 
name sends the writer, in the 
mation of well bred people, to 
bottom of the sea. ” Pspei 
gilt edges is never used ; in 
a man must not have an 
about him that ie merely pretty. 
Usage deerees that he may wear a 
flower in hie button-bole — and 
Americana are becoming as fond of 
flowers as the ancient Romans; but 
farther than that he may not go, 
in the way of the merely ornamental 
either in his stationery or his 
clothes.

Alms for the rebuilding of the 
lepers’ ohnroh at Molokai will be 
received by the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith, 627 
Lexington avenue, New York, N.

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

anceNEW CLOTHS
There il nothing harsh about Laxa. 

Liver Pills. Thejqcure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 

Price 25c.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship
Items of Interest,For FALL WEAR. Our Clothe are imported from 

the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include **

Worsteds, Fancy Suitihgs,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wore

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

giug or sickeningEnglish exobaoges chronicle the 
death of Lord Arundell of Wardour, 
which took place on October 26, 
John Francia Arundell, twelfth 
Baron Arundell of Wardour in the 
peerage of England, and a Count of 
the Holy Roman Empire, was the 
eon of the eleventh baron by hia se
cond wife, second daughter of Sir 
Henry Tiobborne, eighth baronet. 
Lord Arundell waa thus the firat 
cousin of the Roger Tiohborqe

Catholic schools ? 
be warned in time—(loud applause) 
that they are approaching perilously 
near to the boundary line which 
divides legitimate legislation from 
an utterly illegitimate violation of 
the rights ofoonaoienoe—(applause) 
—and that they may force men to 

I ask themselves, as . they have often 
I had to do in the past, " Are we to

Another Father Damien “ You don’t look as if you were 
enjoying yourself, Mr. Shrlnker, I 
irish all my guests to be at home. ”

“ I’m sure they all wish they were, 
Mrs. Hostess. "

A few the world re. 
ises of Father

years ago 
sounded with the pi

McKennas Grocery, Beware Of Worms
We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 

and making up of our Clothing.
We invite you to call and examine the .stock, and be

lieve we will be able to suit you.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5=- ______

A teacher waa Instructing a class ol 
boys, and bad spent half an hour 
trying to drive into their heads the 
difference between mao and the 
lower animals, but apparently with
little auceesr. -------- »---

" Jacky, ” he said, coaxingly, to a 
little chap, “ do you know the dif
ference between, say, me and a pig 
or any other brute ? ’’

“ No,’’ replied Jacky, innocently.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I. applause.) By every means in 
our power must we resist and with
stand proposals so onesided and so 
unfair as those which have unfort 
unately received the sanction of the 

.House of Gommons. Although the 
origin of the conflict is happily die-! 
similar, the ultimate issue would be 
the same ae in France, and we fear 
the prolongation of the struggle for 

[the same reasons.
"No nation oan be really great 

I which has received the Christian 
I Revelation and then abandoned it, 
(Applause.) No notion oan retain 
that Chrietian Revelation if the de 
finite dogmatic teaching of Christ- 

I Unity to its children be prevented 
or hindered, 
this ia the case.
Naturalism and Paganism will assert I 
themselves end uproot all veetigee 

I of Christian training. These re- 
! results are already showing them 
I salves very Clearly in France, where 
I God baa for years been banished | 
I from the elementary schools. II 
I her rulers had their way, Christ 
I would be exiled from every depart» 
I ment of the netlonel life. Notre 

: I intention. I trust, but in reality 
I none the lees, we are entering upon 

' the same perilous path in England,

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

of te» as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)........ .............................. . • • ............ ..

(And Address)........................»..................... .................

JOHN McLEOD & 00
Queen Street, Charlottetown dread of this loathsome disease that 

a poor wretch who was afflicted with 
it was recently driven from one 
State of the Union to another until 
at last he ended his suffering on a 
lonely mountain shunned by all.

Nothing but the love for bis fel
low man, inspired by the teachings 
of the Catholic Church, would ever 
have induced Father Damien to 
undergo voluntarily the terrible 
martyrdom that baa made hia name 
known throughout the world. But 
the inspiration that made him so 

l heroic a figure did not die with him. 
I The toechings of the Cetholio

ROBERT PALMER & CO
There are good reasons, says the 

London “Oatbolio Times" why the 
Catholics of Ireland, and of Great 
Britain as well, should wstoh with 
anxious interest the progress of the 
struggle in France. In the penal 
days, when Catholic priests were 
under a ban in these island and 
Catholic services were held only in 
hiding places, the Catholics ol 
France extended to the persecuted 
a cordial and practical sympathy. 
They not only received refugees 
hospitably, but many of them help, 
ed to provide the means of educa
tion for the Cetholio exiles.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds.CMitlm M ai Door Factory, (Applause.) When 

sooner or later
Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes A Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc, LIVER COMPLAINT,
He liver I» the largest gland In the body; ha 

ffice la to take from the blood the plbpertiee 
-hieh form bile. When the liver ia torpid and 
-a.-wt it cannot fumiah bile to the bowels, 
tensing them to become bound and costive. The 
tymptons are a lading ol lulneea or weight in 
ths right tide, and shooting pain» in the same 
region, pains between the »hoaldar», yeilowne* 
of the »kin and aye., bowel» irregular, eoetad 
tongue, bad taste iu the morning, eto.

Our SpecialtiesLargest Assortment,
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 
Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried SprucePosts, Cypri

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
A most edifying apeotaole was 

witnessed on Ootobe» 19th, when the 
Bishop of Forll, Mousignor Ztffei, 
unveiled a monumental cross (one 
of the twenty which the Roman 
committee decided to raise on ae 
many beighte in varions parts ofROBERT PRIMER & 00 are pleasant ami totok». do not g*».

weaken or dok«. navertrilla ther *mtm, end, 
are by lar the «aleet and quiokcat remedy toe 
an diwaeea or dwordtra of the Ihnw.

price 25 cento, or 6 bottles tor $1-00, 
«11 dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,
Toronto, Out. -- __ ,

■ -

countryPEAKES No 3 WHARF,
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Burns, etcCHARLOTTETOWN

Mill
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held the stolen eeet through ers, though they 
to he familier

m «etTHE HERALD fsvouriteieeeeion and pert of another. Now are not
PR0W8E BROS., Ltdhe ie foreed to give it up.WEBIBSDATt TOY. «8, ISM.

IT TBS,8c ooo acre*and his colleagues muet at the glance enough in
dneoBimo*—ÎL00 a t»ar, ILK WAISTSthemeelvee and the bogus vouch
PmàDD srxitT Wbdmbdat that the electors have expressed ers to easily excite their rospicion.

JAMES Me of the Government It is a small matter, compared with
Editor * Proprietor.

• 1.4»
tin in Silk Waists. A Silk ! 
8t Should interest every ladyffiatoi Meekly

T in the city. Think of if, Sflk'Waists, $4 to $6 values, ’ 
Ÿ at $1.49. !

Figure it up, the cdtt^g#material, the cost of mak- ] 
ing, the thread, buttons, and all that goes to make a * 
high class waist, 
than the first ite 

I ity inferior to f

But there s no need to go further * I 
, for silk (plough for a waist of a qual ' • 
it of which these bargain waists are ■ I 
much morè than our price for one of ’ » 

. lete. 1
- It is evident, therefore, that SOMEBODY is'
1 making a big loss» dropping all the profit and most of i 1

the cost of the waist.

B^iPXi^isr^Tio^r-
These waistswhfie perfect in every ot^cfde*iI are

detail, however, which may easily be 
They*re really $4 to $6 waists, of spkaidid quality 
soft Taffetas. A few shantungs and are made in 
pretjty' styles. Colorings include pink, white, sky, 
rose, royal, navy, linen, many of them being ex- 
quisite shades. Sizes range from 34 to 40 incusive.

1 been dene,

These are high class waists, the cut, workmanship i 
and finish being mdst superior ond will be found 
perfect fitting.

Out of town customers unable to shop persons»» 
msy order with every confidence BY MAIL. When 
ordering, piesse state color and size desired. Ten 
cents extra should be enclosed for postil charges. 
Should the waist be found undesirable in any way it 

id at onoe and the money wUl be immediately refunded 
be sent in immediately and will be filled in rotation

MAIL
ORDERS.

Bill has been got out of the wsy of

Newest Waists

PRICES
Black Sateen Waists in two of 

the newest designs, one has all 
over tucked front, and is trimmed 
with tabs and buttons, self collar, 
the other has stylish tucked and 
colored fçont, tucked collar, deep 
cuff of excellent quality, perfect 
fitting and worth $1.25 for 88c

Handsome waists of white Bas
ket Mauve Madras—a splendid wash fabric. This 
waist is plaited back and front, has tucked collar, 
deep cut and large pearl buttons. Worth $1.35. 
Special at $!•$•

Handsome cream Lustre Waists of good quality in 
latest cut, tucked front and back, front trimmed 
fancy embroidered rings, tucked collar and deep 
fucked cuffs. Worth $1.65. Special at $1.29

Neat Waist of fancy flannelette in three designs, 
French flannel patterns, all sizes, good cut. 
Special at

ers, etc, come to
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CHARLOTTETOWN

Please sen* In jw sab 
scrlptieas.

The Session Begins.

Debate on the Address—A 
Lively Day’s Discussion.

MR. HYMAN RESIGNS.

Could Face Election Scandal 
No Longer

NEW MEMBERS 
DUCED.

Including One of Nationalist 
Party—Government Maj
ority in St. Anne Cut 
Down By 528.

MR. COURTNEY'S 
WARNING.

More Boodling In Interior 
Department. — Promised 
Inquiry That Never Was 
Held.

policy.
WHAT NEXT.

At the time of writing it is un
certain whether Mr. Hyman will 
retire from the Government or 
hold on to hie office and go back 
for re-election. He ie himself 
in the United State», end at a 
time when the affaire of hie great 
spending department most need 
explanation there ie no minister 
to explain anything. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier informed the Home that 
Mr. Hyman bad tendered the 
resignation of hie office, but that 
he, himself, had not yet thought 
it well to lay the resignation be
fore tiie Governor-General.

NEW MEMBERS.
The leader of the.iGovernment

the North Atlantic Trading Com- 
peny swindle, but i* show* inca
pacity and unreliability of 
great «pending department. When 
the Minister of the Interior wee 
shown what wee going on it was 
necessary for him to act. Bat it 

to be seen whether in 
case the men suspended shall be 
found to have committed criminal 
offence», he will treat them ae he 
did hie friend Mr. Wagner, who, 
after serving a term in jail for 
fraude committed in hie office, wee 
re-appointed at double hie former 
salary, and at the same time en
couraged to drum up the Galician 
vote at the Edmonton election.
AN INQUIRY THAT DID NOT 

HAPPEN.■■■■f gBEJi

Ottawa, Nov. 24, 1906.

The Ssession of Parliament 
which began on Thursday of this 
week gives promise of unusual 
inter# k It is the beginning of a 
new system. Sessions hereafter 
will commence in the Autumn in
stead of the latter part of the 
Winter, and the fiscal year ie to 
close in March instead of Jana 
The promised legislation of this 
year includes, a revision of the 
tariff, and the re-adjoatmemt 
of Provincial subsidies. Other 
bills mentioned in the speech 
from the throne are a measure in
creasing the representation of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan iwtiwL- 
Oommone, one relating to the 
treaty with Japan, an amendment 
to the election sets, and certain 
Department bills. The address 
was the mainly historical, contain
ing much solemn information long 
since familiar to all who heard it. 
NR. HYMAN RESIGNS AT 

LAST.
From a political point of view 

the event of greatest interest on 
the opening day was the an
nouncement made by the Speaker 
of the Commons that he had re 
ceived from Hon. C. S. Hyman, 
Minister of Public Works, the re
signation of his seat in the House. 
The Speaker stated that notice 
given by the Member for London 
waa not in accord with the rules 
and he must have acted rather 
hastily. Two days before the 
Session the London “ Advertiser ” 
organ of the Government in Mr. 
Hyman’e own city, announced 
that the Minister of Public Works 
was in ill health as the result of 
overwork and would be obliged 
to go South for a rest. But 
everyone knows that Mr. Hyman 
resigns on ^account of the dis
covery of the election conspiracy 
by which he was returned to the 
House of Commons when he be
came minister last year. Th 
only wonder is that Mr. Hyman 
did not resign as soon as the

ft
since the last session. The new 
Conservatives ere Mr. Marshall 
of East Elgin and Mr. White of 
North Renfrew. Some curiosity 
waa felt concerning M. Robitaille, 
who ran ae an Independent, and 
Won an immense majority over 
the Government candidate in 
Quebec County, heretofore a 
strong Liberal constituency. Sir 
Wilfrid and his Postmaster- 
General had both taken the 
•tnmp against Mr. Robitaille, as 
had several provincial ministers» 
Liberal members of parliament 
and senators. Mr. Robitaille was 
introduced by neither of the re
gular party leaders but appeared 
under the escort of Mr. Bouraeea 
and Mr. Lavergne, Independent 
or Nationalist Liberals. It is 
clear that the new member for 
Quebec county can not be 
included among the regular sup
porters of the Government 

CONSERVATIVE GAINS.
On the day before the House 

met two by elections were held in 
Montreal, in districts which had 
given large Government maj
orities two years ago. St Mary’s 
division had returned a Liberal in 
1904 by nearly a 1000 majority, 
and the Conservatives did not 
interfere in the by election, ae the 
Labour party had chosen a candi 
date and the Government was 

1 ‘*"1 A»*ni Tim Mininliuill

ment will be enbjeeted to rigid 1 

qniry daring this session. Qaee-

candidate bee been elected by an 
increased majority over tbe work
ing man.

In the Sk Ann’s division the 
Conservatives put up a good fight 
and reduced the majority from 
730 to 202. This result shows 
that the City of Montreal and the 
Province of Quebec offer great 
encouragement to courageous and 
organized effort in the Conser
vative cause.

A SOLEMN WARNING.
An address delivered in To

ronto the other day by Mr. J. M 
Courtney, C. M. G., who has lately 
retired from the position of De
puty Minister of Finance, has 
attracted earnest attention. Mr. 
Courtney has served under every 
Prime Minister of the Dominion, 
and he now sounds a note of warn 
ing against present excessive 
national expenditure. He pointe 
out that large bond obligations of 
the country will fall doe in a 
short time and that we are in
curring great additional indebted 
ness. The ordinary scale of ex
penditure -seems to him to be 
growing entirely too fast, and Mr. 
Courtney points out that a de
pression of business throughout 
the world would fall severely up
on Canada if the present scale of 
national outlay is continued.

Hoo. George jS. Foster, Mr W F
tionsaren7w onthe order paper I “cLe“'-Mr ^otin e-od Dr>
concerning the enqmry which Mr. | XlLrme, Independent Liber.1,
Oliver promised to make into the 
chargee sgainst ■* Hug the Ma
chine” Preston. Mr. Wilson of| 
Lennox asks for copies of the evi-

then announced that he had some
thing to say in reply to an attack 
made upon him by Mr Ayleiwortb, 
Minister of Justice, but would deter

deuce taken in this investigation | hj| lUlemeot unta Monday when be 
and for the conclusions reached- hoped lhe mioj,ter woe1d be- pre- 
It is not likely thet hie desire will sent-
be gratified, as the common im- NOTHING DOING BY THE
pression ie that the promise was sENATB
broken and no enquiry held. Be- . _ " v
. xm ni- , , .. . The death of Senator Kerr,fore Mr Oliver had time to even Cq ^ ,he iillh
begin the mverttgation he and hi. v \ chamber. Senator
colleagues had promoted the officer v.dal tbe efflinent #od grellly re
accused to the important position |pectc(J tempe,aoce legislator, who
of Trade Commissioner in “>« dje(j thii mootta it ,be age of eighty
Eaak Yet it will be remembered feveDj W11 ,be only Conservative of
that it was only upon the distinct thoie „hose seats sre vacated. Tbe
and clear assurance of Mr. Oliver ltory j, revived that Ex-Premier Boss
in his place ae Minister, that eev- 0f Ontario may be celled to the Senste
sral of hie own supportais voted I and made government leader In that
against Mr. Monk’s resolution con-1 chamber. There is evident need of
demning Mr. Preston for his con- such leadership If the Senate is to be
duct in relation to Leopold (other-1 restored to a position of usefulness.
wise Lazarus) and tbe bogus Can- As it is, none of the measures pro-
adian Labour Bureau. Among miled by the Government will be in-
Ihoee who pressed for and obtain- ‘reduced in tbe Senate, which win
ed this pledge were Mr. Guthrie 
of Wellington, Mr. Verville of 
Montreal sod Mr. Johnston of 
Cape Breton. Probably the first 
and last mentioned only desired 
an excuse to vote with the Gov-

therefore bsve to adjourn for went 
of something to do until the Tarif

the House of Commons. It does 
not occur to the ministers in the 
Senste that Government bills may be
introduced in that chamber as well 

ernment, but that does not relieve I gl lhe ol^eri
the Minister of the Interior. ,

Just c&me to us from 
the makers. Light, me
dium and dark colors- 
very latest styles and 
perfection in

Quality,
Fit,
Finish and 
Workmanship.

Prices from $8.95 
To $12.00 Each.

THE NORTH ATLANTIC | Rapid "1 ransit of mails: 

AGAIN.
There will also be a furthef in-1 The C. P. R Empress of Ireland, 

vestigation into the North At-I Gapt. Foster, R N. R , arrived at Hell-
, .- m j- r<___ _ . ____  fax Thursday evening last after a re-lant.c Trading Company w opera-1 of ^ day, ‘ hoa„ and
tions. This fictitious concern has 1 g?e from Liverpool, snd after
already received $300,000 from dlachsrgiag an on usually large mall
the Canadian treasury for no de- proceeded to St. John, where she landed
finite service. Though the eon- m*“V L'k*‘

® I city of lights the big liner etesmed up
tract is cancelled, if the announce- the harbor at , fast eUp snd anoh ,red
ment of the Government made in I at 8.16. The company carried out to a 
the House laat session can be ac- letter tbe arrangements to bring tbe
cepted, there is reason to believe ri«*‘ »P the >>"bor. It was

r * 8.40 when the flret mail tender reached
that claims for payment are still tbe g,de ofthe Bteamer and 9 06 when
made, and that the Government is I the first mall beg wee pawed over tbe 
recognizing continuous obliga- side of the ship. At 10 49 the stermer

was on her way to St John, and at 11 
o’clock the mail tender reached the 

TARIFF REVISION. I deep water terminus with 841 seeks
m, t*- u. • , end 243 baskets of mail. Tbe Inter-The F,nance Minuter is under- oo|onU1 mel, flyer pnl)#d ont ,rom ^

stood to be anxious to get ahead Water at 12>46 o’clodk for Montreal.' 
with his tariff revision. He will It wae estimated that tbe steamer lost 
certainly have no complaint of fully two hours by transferring the mail
z»___ ...__._______ ___ rn. I In the stream Instead of at the pier, itOpposition obstruction. The de-Ling that by docking she
bate on the Addrees will not be|OJOid hare landed the mails end pro- 
prolonged and is likely to end on lewd in much quicker time. On the 
Monday. Mr. Fielding is there- A™t four deys out tbe itoamer en- 
, - , , . . -a oonntered strong head gales and heavyfore free to brmg on hie new tariff ^ end on 8a*diy lhe etorm
the first of next week if he has it I ao bid that the speed of the liner was 
ready. I reduced. Steamer behaved splendidly,

THE DEBATE. loniy damage received being a small
I portion of rail on bridge deck and life- 

After Mr.Pardeeand Mr.DemersI boat «lightly broken. On Tuesday, 
members had moved l*th, a third claw pawenger, Mrs.

I Annie Pretty, aged 86, who was on her 
1 way to Toronto to join her brother.

tions.

as junior 
and seconded

rrturning THE CARNIVAL/CONTINUES 
the con- But there ie no sign arontid the

were concerned had been made in 
court
A SAMPLE GOVERNMENT 

VICTORY.
It is interesting now to recall 

the declarations and boastings of 
Ministers and their organs that 
the election "of Mr. Hyman was a 
triumphant vindication of the 
Government policy of coercion in 
the West As the Autonomy 
measure wets made the issue in 
that campaign Mr. Hyman’s maj 
ority was quoted from Victoria to 
Sydney as an indication of popu
lar approval The London elect
ion inquiry has shown that the 
majority indicated only the pos
session on the part of Mr. Hy
man’e friends of unlimited money, 
and their utter absence of moral 
souples. Hence the conspiracy 
for the suppression of the will of 
the people. The ghastly story 
af these criminal operations, in
volving breach* of trust, per
juries and briber!* by deputy 
returning officers especially select
ed for this very purpose, whole
sale bribery tampering with 
ballots and other offenc* need not 
be told again. Mr. Hyman has

□épirtmërits or on Parliament 
Hill of anxiety or of s disposition 
to retrench or even to watch the 
payment of money. On the con
trary the-want of vigilance, and 
the raids on the trewury, which 
were revealed in last session’s par
liamentary enquiri* are still ex 
hibited. An illustration of de
partmental methods has been fur
nished in the last few days by the 
suspension of five officers of the 
Immigration Department The* 
officials are charged with having 
pot in bogus expense bills thne 
defrauding the country ont 
many hundred dollars. It appears 
that they have handed in other 
people s meal tickets and sleeping 
car checks an vouchers for expen 
diture that wu never incurred. 
Yet all these accounts, some 
which are said to be absurd on the 
face of them, were duly accepted 
and paid by the department of the 
interior after some alleged exam 
inetion by its officers. 
DISCOVERED BY THE AUD

ITOR
The credit for the discovery of 

the frauds belongs to the Auditor- 
General’s department, which ie in-' 
dependent of government control,

OAK BRAND TEA.
-----------------------:o:-----------------------

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

the reply to
Address. Mr. Borden took the I died ^ heart failure, and waa buried at 
floor and briefly reviewed matters I «ee with the oieel Imprewlve services, 
mentioned in the Speech. He On the same date th. Empress of 

attention k> Mr. Ç-ttitn.,'. ^' ^
not. m tinm. over tb. tepid He
growth of expenditure, and ref err- j reilwey from Halifax, carrying ; the 
ed to Mr. Fielding’s appointment! Kngll.h mails, landed at Halifax by

‘the Empress of Ireland arrived at 
,. - Montreal, Friday evening et 7.16 

hume and Queens to net* hts 0,olock making the ran in I6 hoarl
representative at the polls in tbe|aBd fifteen minutes, which ie onder- 
recent by-election, all in defiance I stood to be a new record for speed be 
of a parliamentary pledge of Sir Iv 
Wilfrid Laurier, and a unanimous

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea aa advertised in this paper.

(Sign foil name) .... .....................................................

(And Address)............ é...............................................

lover sew malle for the east. This 
special arrived in Montreal Saturday

Halifax and Montreal.
The Bmpteea arrived at St John 

._jont 4.80 p. m. Friday and after 
rwolution of the House. Concern-1 lending mails for the Orient and p*e- 
ing the London election frauds I sengert a special over the C. R. P. 
and the resignation of Mr. Hyman, | “rrTi"«

Mr. Borden reminded the Hon*
that on the evening of that by-1 forenoon. With Utile delay the Oriental 
election a pie* of crape and an I metis were dee patched over the C. P. R-
impolite missive had been attached 11116 trlle reached Vaneenver et 8.06
. ,l j , . • ___ • I Toeeday morning, having made tbe ranto the door of hut room in In W bourn end 66
parliament building. "Who is mloatee> establishing a new record 
wearing crape now V asked Mr. I Passengers who leached in Lend* on 
Borden amid applause. Th# Op- “th Inst, have crowed the At-

... T___, - e. . .. .. I lentte end the continent M America and
poattion Leader pomted out I breakfasted * the K-prorocf China on
it had last year introduced meac-1 )„, than eleven day*,
uree against electoral fraud and 
corruption, and he on* morel Read H. H. Brown’s Add. 
affirmed bis belief that a public! jn this issue. When you want 
proeecotion free from partisan Stanfield’s Underclothing call 
control should be appointed k> we fid ^ him 
that election offence# are punished.1 
Mr. Borden reminded the Govern-1 For Overalls, Working 
mentof the promiw of an enquiry I Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat 
into Preston’s operations and 
asked what had been done to,

He,«bowed! H. H. BROWN,give effect to them.
that the ealeof Crown lande ini The Young Men’s Man.

HARDWARE!

PROWSE BROS., Ltd.

BLACK
Sateen Skirts

Skirts of excellent 
quality, black Roman 
Satin, prettily finished, 
Have deep stitched frill 
and flounce, dust ruffle, 
full simple cut Easily 
worth $ i 1.9. Special j 
value at 75c - >

Skirts of special fine • 
Roman Satin. Have1 
deep 6 inch flounce with ’ 
three rows shirred tuck
ing, deep dùst (rill and’ 
black galoon trimming.' 
Amply proportioned, 
splendidly made and 
cheap at $1.25. Special 
at 98c

Mail orders add (8) eight cents for postage.

Flannelette Underwear Speeials.
- Children’s Drawers of heavy grey domet flannel, in 

all sizes, to fit children 7 to 15 years. Special 
Saturday prices 48C

, Ladies’ night dresses of heavy flannelette in plain 
colors, cream, sky and pink. Prettily made with 
frilled collar and cuffs. Special Saturday price 75c

Corset Covers, Cheap.
[Corset Covers of good quality English cotton, trim

med val lace at neck, insertion trimmed each side 
front trimmed baby ribbon. Worth 30c 15c

j Corset Covers of soft nainsook neck and arms trim
med fine torchon, yoke of torchon insertion, trim
med with baby ribbon. Worth 35c. Special 85c

LauuuCL «.en*#».»*
PROWSE BROS., Ltd.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Bros., Ltd.
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS Says Prince Rupert Is Millinery at Stantley Bros
Splendid Harbor. —This year we are better 

than ever prepared to give 
you ority the best in millinery.

larger stock, a

Ike main portion of the dockyards at
Toulon, France, eu» destroyed by (be the

>R OF AGENCY BBKDTother day.
FROM NORTHERN

Captain Pratt of the We have a 
better assortment, and Miss 
Sullivan has more help—con
sequently if we have no hat 
readymade to suit you, we 
can have yours trimmed for 
you before you go home.— 
Stanley Bros., The Millinery 
leaders.

Curlew hue
submitted agafamt him n M. Bredt, of Regina, Dominion 

rorernment inepeetorof agenda» and 
Men colonie», acoompunied by Hri. 
Bredt, arrived in Victoria meentiy after 
•ttoftdiag the New Weetmlneter fair.

Is the fall of last year Mr. Bredt 
visited the coast for the benefit of hie 
heel* impaired by too ekes applicat
ion te the ardeone dntiee of hie office 
and mode hie headquarters in Victoria.

It b aald the hafl of the wreak Olga
haa been repaid by Mr. McNair at

*e patches» price te

tornado eweptm. tornado ewept through a 
County, f annemee, last Wednseday

buildings. Who will again honor us with his presence 

and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD 

QUARTERS during the coming Halid a1 
Season. We are now opening up an immensi 

New Stock of

The balmy climate of this .Island had 
its customary effect end in a lew weeks 
MK,Bredt was sufficiently recovered to 
make many excursions about the 
Mead taking not* of lie conditions 
sad advantage»; and among other 
hantions, he attended the Cowichae 
Agricultural exhibition at Doneane, 
where be acted as oae of the judge#,

Halifax dockyard* on Ian nary let.
I can fit any Man or Boy 

out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots. 
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men's Man.

They wOl be under the ear* of the agent of
the Marine Department.

Senator William Kerr,
died et the Toronto Oeoerel Hospitali*nek»V>W Tuesday ef last week, niter undergoing
operation,

afterwards taking ■ ana trip up the 
weet coast as far aa Port Ompeoa.

“ My opinion of Victoria and its sur
roundings, » said Mr. Bredt, is suffi
ciently expressed by the fact that I 
have taken the earliest opportunity of 
coming baok again to spend my summer 
holiday with yon and that I have 
brought Mm Bredt this time to share 
my enjoyment. I bave this year re
peated my weet oeest trip, this time 
extending tt ae far aeSkagway, It is 
certainly the moat picturesque country 

! one could Imagine. We were delighted 
and surprised at Da grandeur, It is like 
several Norway* in one wonderful pano
rama. Among many other changea for 
the better that I noticed was that of 
the Improved condition# of travel. The 
boat in which we made the trip was 
eommodloni and comfortable, luxur
iously fitted with the latest improve - 
mente with the additional recommen
dation of good oulalne and attendance 
a good iceboat, a genial commander and 
pleasant and capable officers. We 
ENJOYED THE TRIP IMMENSELY.

I and were fortunate enough to have aa 
fellow pasaengors, President Hayes of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railroad, We 

! had thus the chance to visit Prince 
Rupert In my opinion it is an ideal 
location for the termina» and the har
bor la unsurpassed on the ooeet. At 
present the hydrographic survey is 
still Incomplete and marinera enter for 
the Aral time with natural cantion but 
once having made the entrance they 
eay that they would have no fear about 

[entering at any time. While we were 
I there the weather wag vgjj stormy 
I with a nasty sea running outside. In- 
laide, however, it was perfectly calm, 
j the position being well protected from 
I the prevailing winds.
I “Certainly,” continued Mr. Bredt, 
| there la room there for a great city 
[and Digly island would make an ideal 
j suburb tor summer resort. Communies- 
J tioU would have to be by ferry I think 
j though the dividing passage ia narrow 
I and the distance abort ; not greater

We have placed on our Bargain Counter a few
dozen Ladies’ Jackets

Fancy Seeds, Chinaware,
Toys, Dells, Games, Fancy

Stationery and Holiday

At New Haven, Cede, on Sataidap, 
Yalç defeated Harvard In a fiercely ooa- 
teeted football game, bye, mere el • to

Hon. A. B. Morins, former minister In 
a Newfoundland Government was admitted 
te the Ontario bar, at Toronto en Friday U-lcUu,

The Best We Have Ever Shown,

newly formed toe on Blank Bay; Perl 
Arthur, Ont., on Monday were drowsed, 
They broke through and disappeared.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS GO’S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They art 

more beautiful than ever.

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,These Jackets are all of best material, but are last year’s styles, hence the big 

redaction. Many are all right for wear just as they are, others could be mod

ernized with very little trouble. All are warm and comfortable, which after 

all is the one thingjnecessary. They range in price from $2.60 to $18.00, and 

all go now at less than HALF PRICE. We will also include in this sale a lot 
of Ladies’ Raincoats, Children’s Coatsjand Reefers, Ladies’ trimmed and un

trimmed Felt Hats, and a^large basket of Plumes of all colors at 15 cents each. 

This is an excellent opportunity to procure a warm winter outfit, Call in at 

once and investigate.

In the election for the Quebec Legisla
ture, held in the Magdalen Islands Wed
nesday last, Albln Tereeult was eneoeesfel. 
There were three oandldatee In the field, 
all Liberals. I

Jsài A litkiessi, K .G—-Eneas A lelsuM

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors]

Notariée Publie, etc.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Inset Office, flwrgeUm, P K.
May 10. 1906—yly.

CARTER & 00., Ltd,In the Senate at Ottawa on Monday 
Senator Ferguson gave notice of a motion 
to disunis the development of the Hndeon 
Bay route, and the need of life saving 
stations on the North Shore of Prinoe Ed
ward Island.

For the part they played in repeat Hole, 
Mayor Vellilee of Buckingham. P. Q., 
and six of the striker* Jhave been arrested. 
The Mayor is charged with fsilure to read 
the Riot Aot. Coroner Roderiqna wss

E. F- RIAN, B. A,
BARRISTER & ATTORNET,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND
March 29, 1906.M. TRAINOR & CO The bank of Nora Scotia has declared a 

dividend at the rate of twelve per oent. per 
annum on the paid np capital stock of the 
bank for the quarter ending December 31 et. 
This is an increase from 11 to 12 per oent. Morson & DuffyThe Store That Saves You Money

The barque digs, wrecked at Black! 
Bosh, was sold at antloo on Friday last. 
The hall wae bought by Mr. Andrew Mc
Nair oi Bruoe Stewart A Co. of thie oity, 
and the rigging «alla, eto, were purchased 
by Mr. Issntalum of St. John, N. B.

I The cargo oi lumber on the wrecked 
hark Sovlnto, for wbloh tendon ware re
ceived by the underwriters, was secured 
by Mr. M. P. Hogan of thie city, hie 
tender being the highest. The price was 

I s little over 93,000.

& art is ters & Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for B yal Bank of CanadaG. Mill SiltlsMMInvictus

Maclellan Bros WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ail OPTICIAN
With Your Present PositionIn the Cedsr Hill ysrd of the New 

York, New Hsven and Hartford Railway 
at New Haven on Monday last, three 

! men were killed and five were badly in* 
Ijared by! » collision of a working train 
apd a train containing three heavily load
ed gravel oare.

SIMMS TO GORDON &MACLBLL1N, Do you want to earn more money ? If bo you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will'fit yo"u tor busipess life. By 
attending theFor Men’ ESTABLISHED 1870.

Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of

The annual St. Andrew’s Dinner, under 
•he auspices of the Caledonian Glob of 
Prinoe Edward Island, will be held at the 
Queen Hotel in thie city on Thursday 
evening next, St. Andrew’s Eve. Active 
preparations are going forward for the 
event whioh promises to be an unusual 
snooees.

Handsome ladies’
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

$2.60, $3.50,

Uqioq Commercial Collegeveiopment

Fall Wear Owing to a strike at the coal mines at 
Lethbridge, there Is a coal famine in the 
Province of Saskatchewan and the people 
are in danger ef freezing to death. Some 
Idea of the desperate situation may • be had 
from the following : At Yellow Grass, on 
Saturday word was received that a oar of 
ooal was on the road. By noon of that day 
the road leading to the railway was 
blocked by men and teams and when the 
oar arrived there was a rush for the 
scales. Soffie men bad come twenty 
miles and had left their wives and child
ren at home gwith nothing but straw to 
born. One man reported he had to burn 

! his wooden bedstead to cook his break- 
[fast. Soohjjinoidents remind one of the 
hay famine here.

You will fit yourself for’a better position. Remem
ber there is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

High-Class Tailoring HAINS 
$5.00, up to $20.00,

Iff a football match between teams from 
St. Francis Xavier’s College, Antlgonisb, 
and St. Dunstan’s College, Charlottetown, 
played here last Thursday, the Antigonish 
team defeated the home team three points 
to nothing. Ifc wss a hard fought contest.

Unequalled With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class .workmen 
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious. W. MORAN

Your Careful ExaminationWe have a complete 
line of “Invictus” 
$4.00, heavy and light 
sole, laced and elas
tic side boots on all 
the fashionable shapes. 
Most styles sell for 
$4.03.

An sdrsnee of ten per cent. In wages haa 
been granted by the Fell River Cotton 
Manufacturer* to their 30,000 employeef. 
It le expected that thie will affect nearly 
100,000 operatlvee In eonth eastern Massa- 
ohneette, Rhode Ialand and Conneobiont, 
and several towns In other section*.

Ch town, P. E. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Before and after the suit is mtwle will assure you that 
you get the best that can be furnished.

PECTACLES, in rimless 
Lenses ad-DIED O or mounted, 

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

The Allan Liner Parisian arrived at 
Halifax on Sunday from Liverpool on her 
Brat trip in the eeeaon’i winter aehadnle. | 
She had two hundred and fifty peaaengera 
and 700 ton. of general oargo for Halifax. 
She enoountered very heavy galea on the 
first five day» of the voyage. The wind 
blew a hnrrioane and the eeae ran to a 
tremendous height.

At Mount Clement, PUquid, on the 19th 
inet., after a protracted illness, borne with 
exemplary patience and ohrlstlan oon- 
formlty to the Divine Will, in the 25th 

, year of her age, Jane, youngest daughter 
i of the late

Your Next Suit ! E. W. TAYLOR/^liey & Co Alexander McDonald And 
Catherine McDonald, leaving a diieon-l 
eoiate widowed mother, one lister and I 
three brothers to mourn their irrevocable 
loee. Daring her Illness she was fre
quently visited by her zealous and sym
pathetic pastor who administered to her 
the last sacred rites of the Holy Catholic 
Church. May her soul rest In peace.

May we make it and prove our assertions
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Maclellan Bfos INSURANCESnappy Styles
—OF—

Solid, Footwear.

I AM IN THE
The Price»Successors to Gordon & Maclellan permit the engineer going to see bow 

mnch space wae available In the Paie.

In the by-eleotione held In Montreal on 
Wednesday last, Liberal» were eleetod In 
both riding*. In 8*. Ann’s, Welsh, Iib- 

leral, was elected over Curran, Coneee- 
vative, by a lltle over 900 majority. At 
the last election Gallery oarried the dlvbdon 
by nearly 800 majority. In St. Mary’s 

I division the Government eandidate defeat - 
I ed the Labor! te by over 1,100. The Con- 
I servativea did not pat np a eandidate ia 
| title division,

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

‘Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phcenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Butter, (fresh).......
Batter (fctib)...........
Calf skfns.
Deck» (per p*ir)...,
Bggs, per do*..........
Fowls (per pr)........
Chickens (per pair) 
Flour (per owt.)...

QUEEN STREET
October 3, 1966.

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date Cheap any time ROBERT PALMER & CO Combined AssetsHide#............................. .

Hay, per lOOIhe............
Mutton, per lb (careas)
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes........................
Pork..............................
Sheep pelt»................... .
Turnip»............. ...........
Turkeys(per lb)...........
Geese.............................
Blkoata,..................
Pressed hay,.................

0.9* to 0.10 BUSINESSat $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GtTTEEÜST STREET

$100,000,0000 7* to 0.06(Mion M ail Door Factory, I am going to sell Clothing 
cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 

I Overcoat this fall anywhere from 
50 cents to $1.50*

“I want your trade "
" No doubt you want to save 

money”

H. H. BROWN,
I The Young Men’s Man.

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes it Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
To James McGee —If Jamas 

McGee, supposed to reside in 
either Queen’s or King’s 
County, Prinoe Edward Is 
land, and brother of John Mo- 
Geo, who came to Pennsyl
vania several years ago. and 

; who died recently in West 
Virginia, will eemmunicate 
with J- P. McHarney, Record 
Keeper ef Good Will Tent Mo. 
46 K- O T. M Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, U. 8- A, he will 
be benefltted financially.

Emporium, Pa-, November 
15th, 1906

J. P. MoNABNEY, R K

AGENT 
Mar. 22nd, 1905.Our Specialties

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M- A.,L.L.B
M'Rini aadj VITORHEY-àT -L ’ W,

WOT Alli PUBLIC, \EIC.

CHA&WTTKT0W1, P. B. I8LH1.
Ovfiok—London House Building,

Montague
Dental Parlors

of las* week oliseifi entions have bean dis
cussed, and under the new arrangement a 
reduction of $16 per oar from Windsor to 
Halifax will be tbs result. There le a cor
responding raduolion from the Interior 

: points. Hitherto the rate from Hsllfex 
west to Windsor hoe been twelve oent» per 
hundred pounds higher than 1er the an* 

I quantities shipped oast, and the rates have 
been rsdnoed in the ached ale Marly twenty 

I five cents. Minimum rates have bean sub- 
! stitnted for maximum rates generally all 
| ever the Dominion.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWNbeat security. Money to Loan.

^ÊtSekà^s: v ;;

K 1 ' s S|
IÜTTI .i 11^1 V V11 1 1
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■gas Soon'» F*
Pell Moon Id. Ob. 40m. a. 
Last-Quarter M. 4h. 45*. »#< 
lie Hood 161. 4h. 38~ - 
First Quarter
Pall noon 30d.

Up
That’s tha condition of many wS*e 
from eeterfh, especially In the morning. 
Greet difflcnlty te exrerieooed in dear-

alterativetitutional

18
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Good-Morning.

The world grew brghter to rigged 
Tim

When a well-dressed gentleman laid 
to him,

w Good-morning, sonny P'.tben peas 
ed along,

And wai lost in the busy city throng
It wai not much for the man to say
But the world grew brighter to Tim 

that day.

The world grew brighter for Mother 
Gray,

At Tim sang out in a cheerful way,
** Good morning, mother I” then past 

ed along
With a lighter step and a heart of 

song ;
It was not much for Tim to aay,
But the world grew brighter to Mother 

Gray.

A bright “ Good-morning," a cheery 
song,

Or a kind word spoken can not go 
wrong ;

Into «orne heart they are lute to throw
A ray of light that will thrive and 

grdw,
Ever increaiing from day to day,
Till the earth and its people have

paised away.

OHama Bleakly Latter.
conferengeImd

MOT CONFER
Provincial Ministers brought 

to Ottawa to Discuss the 
Boundary Question anc 
Sent Home Without Dis
cussion.

ARUNDEL CONTRACT 
RECALLED.

C. F. Just Discovered a Scan 
dal—Finding Triple Prices 
Paid for Government Print 
ing—He was Dismissed by 
Preston—How Profits were 
Dividedçy-Preston Was Pro
moted and Just Was Re 
stored.

FALSE PRETENCES TO 
IMMIGRANTS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures eaforri^AàtiMÙ aod stireugth- 
ene the mtseona membrane and builds
OP « ' *"*"**""

Keewetin. Manitoba submitted a 
étalement claiming the whole of the

:ginning altsehed to and associated 
in government' witji that Province. 
Saskatchewan deal red aooea* to Hud
son Bay and a portion of the district 
beyond Ntiaon River.

NOTHING DONE.
The reprCeentativia of the Prov- 

Jeeee seine nreoerei to dieouee the

Adnntie Trading Company, and the 
other to JjouU Leopold, alias Louis 
Leearue, another aawciate of Mr. 
Preeton whose exploite have been 
the subject of investigation.

ALL ONE BROTHER.r - . ' " ? ■ '■ *: u ■ y
The North Atlantic Trading Com

pany was a bogne concern claiming 
have 1 charter wMidb it netePdh 

neinga eeel to which k had 
right, 00» coaling the names of its 

•«there, rendering no definite ser
vice to this OQOntry, yet receiving 
#80,000 to S100.000 out of the Can
adian Treasury. Similarly Leopold 
made himeeff a Canadian Labor 
Bureau, a deceptive organisation, 
and gave himself, Several other fancy 
corporation nature, under which hf 
carried on the operations which have 
led*tii oritains) law* in this country 
*nd in England againet false pre- 
tenoee-te immigrante. Tl wai sug
gest}** that the prooeeda of a three 
ftriegg eon tract,xiven tfUt fictitious 
printing company, ebould be die- 
tribated among managers of other 
fiothliras companies, all Of them ae- 
fooiataa of the Oommieeioner by. 
^rhom the contract wee given

Will Be Severely Punished in 
England—The Crime Has 
Had Canadian Official En 
eouragement.

GOVERNMENT HANDI
CAPPED.

By Mr. Hyman’s Equivocal 
Position—Further Discov
eries in Ballot Conspiracies.

MR. BRODEUR IN TROU
BLE.

elution if possible. No opportunity 
was allowed them. Sir Wilfrid re
ceived their written statements, re
marked that he and hie two col
leagues were a committee of the 
Dominion Cabinet appointed to meet 
the Provincial delegatee, and prom
ised that their memorials would re- 
oeive consideration. He then bade 
them good-bye and disappeared with 
hie two oolleaguée. The Provincial 
Ministère began to wonder why they 
were asked to come. The state
ments they handed in might have 
been sent by jnsil with a great deal 
less trouble. Nor was it very clear 
why a committee of the Dominion 
Government was necessary to re
ceive these three papers.. It may 
be presumed that when Sir Wilfrid 
asked the Provincial Ministers to 
come to Ottawa for the conference 
he expected to hold e discussion and 
make some attempt to reach a settle
ment. But the Cabinet seems to 
have reached a condition when it ia 
incapable of settling anything except 
matters of patronage. So having 
brought the Provincial Minister! 
from Toronto, f$inmpeg end Regina, 
Sir Wilfrid concluded to send from 
back, and to throw the qaestiojkjntd 
the scrap basket with all the 'other 
unsettled matter» which the Govern
ment has promised to decide and 
take up during the last two years.
It is only a matter of filling a new 
pigeon hole.

MR. JUST RESTORED.
The officer who eoeoecds Mr. „ 

Preeton, of “ bng-lbe machine" no
toriety, in the Immigration Depart
ment at London, has restored Mr. 
C. P. Just to hie position in the 
offices at Charing Cross. Mr. Pres
ton dismissed Mr. Just last year al
leging that there were irregularities 
in hie accounts. It was not clearly 
explained What theee faults vers, 
but light was thrown on the dia- 
miesal by the Parliamentary Com
mittees of lest session. They dis
covered that early in 1905 Mr. Just, 
who wai then in charge of the office 
in London in Mr. Preston’s absence, 
cabled to the Deputy Minister the 
announcement that the Department 
had paid £2,900 to the Arundel 
Printing Company of London, for 
£900 worth of printing. It did not 
take Mr. Preeton long to get rid of 
Mr. Just, after be began to make 
diecloeuree like these. The Chief 
Oommieeioner had apparently adopt
ed the motto of the Biglow Papers :
“ And withered be the nose thet

pokes
Inter the Gov’ment Printin'." 
DIVISION OP THE BAKE OFF.

The Arundel Company, as the 
Public Accounts Committe discov
ered, waa simply Mr. Roy Somer
ville, son of a former Liberal Mem
ber of Parliament, whom Mr. Pres
ton found in London and made a 
Government contractor for printing, 
though he had no printing tffioe and 
the work had previously been done 
by one of the largest eetabtiehments 
in England. Some 160,000 was paid 
to this favorite for immigration 
printing. How much graft there 
was in it ie not yet known, but one 
investigation into an account of 113,- 
600 ebowed that out of this sum two 
Government cheque# of over 83,000 
each were endorsed by Somerville, 
<ne te Mr. Preston’s friend K11I1- 
berg, of Hamburg, understood to be 
'he principal member of the North.

Once Rebuked in Montreal— 
Now Hesitating and Un
certain .

siBlb.
The Deputy Minister of Labor hae 

just returned from England whither 
be went to procure Imperial legis, 
lation againet frauds on immigrants, 
such, as have been committed in the 
past. Mr. Monk, Mr. Macdonriétï, 
of Toronto, and other Opposition 
members have persistently demend 
ed such action, at the same time pro
testing against the conduct of our 
departmental chief In En'glend, 
Under whose encouragement end 
with whose assistance the alleged 
Canadian Labor Burma carried on 
its operations. It wee shown last 
session that e circuler wee issued 
from Mr. Preeton's office to mechan 
ice end artieeiie recommending them 
to apply to Louie Leopold for infor
mation and aseiatanoe in procuring 
employment in Canada, Leopold 
went to London from Germany bar 
ing an understanding with Preside. 
He engaged Preston’s son-in-law as 
his solicitor. He opened an office 
beside the government agency, 
When the Canadian office waa moved 
to Charing Cross, Leopold went 
there also, by special invitation, and 
took up hie quarters in the esme 
building with telephone connection 
between them. Artisans who celled 
at the Canadien offices were told that 
the Canadian Government did not 
encourage the immigration of skilled 
laborers, but that Leopold would 
attend to their oaae. The notorious 
Ennis letters, written by the Can 
adian Commissioner to the Allan 
Line manager urged the Allans to 
make Leopold their egent end de. 
ceptively eet forth that Leopold’s 
alleged bureau was connected with 
sn association of Canadien msnnfao 
tarera. It would appear that the 
Canadian Government ie therefore 
more responsible than anyone els# 
for the false pretences uuder which 
unfortunate artisans have been de
coyed to this country and robbed of 
their hard savings. Obviously the 
government cannot escape by throw, 
ing the blame upon Mr. Preeton 
for he wee kept in the department 
long after these facte were known 
government caused every motion 
concerning hie course to be votid 
down, and finally Mr. Preeton wts 
promoted to a higher and more re
sponsible position with a higher sal- 
•ry.

GOVERNMENT UNDER A 
CLOUD.

The Laurier Government can 
hardly be expected to take action of 
any kind againet wrong doing, eo 
long as it includes the Minister of 
Public Work», who owes hie seat to 
the series of orimee now under dis
closure in London. It is ^constant 
surprise here that Mr. Hyman con
tinues to pose 11 a Member for Lon
don, when every dey’e enquiry 
brings out additional evidence of the 
organized rascality by which that 
seat waa stolen'! The inquiry of 
this week increases by three the list 
of deputy returning officers in Brock 
ville who admit hiving received it. 
«traction by Pritchett in the art of 
ewitobieg ballots. It adds also to 
the number of operators end etu. 
dente in the fine art of ballot switch 
ing who took leeeone from Pritchett 
in West Huron. It confirms the 
ghastly record which Pritchett him
self revealed in hie affidavit of six 
year! ago and in his testimony lset 
month. Only it now appears that 
Pritchett dieoloaure# were not com

plete, and hie list of fello* oonepir- 
atore waa too brief. The Govern
ment supporter for whom the Brook* 
ville eeet wee stole* .In 1889 1 

diesppasted from.public life. West 
Huron purged ,itself of the same 
olaae of orimee by defeating in 
fast election the benefioiary of th*t 
ballot switching operations. EWC 
London stilt endures the ehamwttf " 
appearing in Parliament by s mem
ber who represents only e conspiracy 
to defraud the constituency out of 
its political rights. Mr. Hyman 1 
end bis friends claim that he had no 
knowledge of and no part in theSi 
offences, Tttie plea would have 
more vslue if the minister, when the 
foots became knows, had renounced 
the fruits of the crime. 4.

A MINlaTER PERPLEXED 
Mr.Brodeur, Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries, hae Ale triale 
afflictions. Aa Minister in charge Of 
the Montres! district be took * prom» 
inent pert In thé Maison neuve 
election. The Government ma
in thet riding had been over 2,000, 
and Mi, Brodeur neturally thought 
that 4ke mai of hie choice could 
easily be ratkrned. He took (he 
platform 60 behalf of hie Candidate, 
called in hie oolleagues Mr. Fisher 
and Mr. Jjimieux, and made e des
perate fight against Mr. Veryille the 
independent labor candidate. Never- 
theleea Mr, Verville was elected by 
a large majority. St. Mary’s divis
ion of Montreal wee afterwards va- 
osted by the appointment of Mr. 
Piobe to office. A candidate of the 
labor party wee selected and Mr. 
Brodeur was again called upon

.1Î7:

w

CORES
DyspoptifoBom,

f Appetite, 
Salt Rheum.

i -yap * <1; win •lotipum
’from the 
,liver.

iM

PH
I mi run downifruasss

about

again
mi" to

to
sot. He aeemi" to have been afraid 
to take any deèldéd Action. Some 
of hia friends desired to follow the 
example of the Conservatives and 
leave the labor candidate unopposed 
This counsel did not prevail and the 
Liberal convention brought out 
candidate. The Government organ 
in Montreal thereupon stated that as 
the lsbor candidate had declared 
himself a supporter of the Laorier 
Government the Liberals would win 
in any oaae. Thereupon the labor 
candidate sent to the press a personal 
statement thet be had never eo pro
nounced himself but Was absolutely 
independent of the Government and 
the Liberal party, and perfectly free 
to oppose or support the general 
policy of the Government or any of 
its measures. In thèse circum. 
«tances Mr. Brodeur hae escaped 
from Montreal and left matters to 
settle themselves. If the worst 
happens the Montreal leader will 
have the eympathy of Postmaster 
Gneral Lemienx, who haa charge of 
the Quebec diitriot and recently 
threw himeelf with great impetu
osity into the Quebec County by- 
election. Mr. Lemieux spoke and 
used bis official influence in fevor of 
Mr. Amoyt, the Government candi, 
date against Mr. Robitaille, and 
though the liberal majority had been 
more than two thousand tbegovern- 
ment atandard bearer waa beaten by 
some nine hundred majority.

Not Hot Enough.

SBkS'mSrLi
unable to do myhmuMWlt, Anw 

bottle* of 
found mr 
rwtorid.

MXSOSI<IsA2sTBOT7S

j Tees—George Wanted to know kit 
bight if the roses on your cheeks were
f«L;

Bess—Well, whet did you say ? 
Ten—Nothing. I merely winked.

Muscular Rheumatism-

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
Aayi:—“ It affords me much pleaiure 
:to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
juaing two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills." Price 50c a box

They were sitting in the amokiog- 
room of the hotel, and the talk was 
about endurance aa shown by men of 
the past and present. During a lull 
in the conversation a young commer
cial traveller laid :

“ Any man, if be has the will power 
can endure pain or fatigue ; I know I 
can."

There was silence for a moment 
and an old man replied :

“ I'll wager a dinner you can’t bold 
your foot—boot on—in a bucket of 
hot «rater as long as I can."

The offer was taken, and two buck
ets of hot water were brought Id, is 
well as a kettle of boiling water, to 
raise the temperature to the point of 
endurance. In went a foot of each 
contenant. Soon the young man'» 
face began to pale, but the other 
called for more boiling water,

“ What on earth ia your leg made 
of, air?" said the former, auddeoly 
taking his foot from the bucket.

“ Cork, sir—cork 1" was the cool 
anawer, and the other felt that he bad 
indeed lost.

Ottawa, Nov. 17,1906.
The confer’n-'e called here ut the 

beginning of thia week by Sir Wil
frid Laurier to re-adjuet the boun 
daries of Ontario, Manitoba and Sas
katchewan by aeaigning to one, two 
or all of them the present District of 
Keewatin, was a brief «ffair. Each 
Province concerned wee represented 
by its Premier end Attorney-Gen
eral, They were met at Ottawa by 
the Premier of Oaneda with the Min
uter of Justice and the Minister of 
the Interior. Ontario presented a 
memorial asking for a large part of

- ■ " ■ ■ ■ . -------------------

Grippe .or Influenza, whichever you Bkè 
to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

•Scoff’s Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liver Oil Hypophosphites in eerily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it rink» Into 
the system,, making new blood and new fat,
and strc.ti»thcnir.g nerves and muaclea.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly-— 
every mail brings ua orders 
from different parte of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost aa tie- 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot oome 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be-pleased to 
send you samples and give 
yon any information of any 
line of goods offered1 in
first dees store 
Stanley Bros.

like ours.

Us* 5
Influenza.

)ft's Emulsion after

la sa I Liable for Coughs and Colds. 

ALL DRUGGISTS « BOo. AND SLOO.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Sprained Arm.

—at:-

E. W. Taylor
'Watchmaker

JEWELER and OPTICItif.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

________ ___ JAD
t-WATCHES (Reliable) 
.00, $14.00, $20.00 andFlo

650.00.

0HATNS — $2.50, $3.50,
$5.00, up to $20.00.

w
“ Very gratifying I ’’ Hid a young 

knd conceited novelist. “ A gentle
man writes tbit be took a copy of my 
last work to read during a railway 
journey, and as a result suddenly 
discovered he had gone twenty miles 
beyond his destination. ”

“ Dear me, ’’ commented the 
young author’s friend, “sleeping in 
trains is a bad habit I "

Who Will again, honor us with his presence,

. and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD

QUARTERS during the coming Holiday 

Season. Wé ate now opening up an immense 
New Stock of

fwqr floods, Chinaware,
Toys, Dolls, Games, Fancy

The Best 0
£ ■ * g

Have Efor Shown.

byI was cured of a severe cold 
MINARDB LINIMENT.
Oxford, N. S. R F. HEWSON.

I was curried of a terrible sprain 
by MLNABD’S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSON. 
Yarmouth, N. S. YA.LC,

I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 
MINARD’S EINIMENT. 

Inglesville. J. W. RUGQLBS.

Bobby’s Mamma—Now mind, 
Bobby, if they pais you the cake a 
second time at the party, you must 
say, “ No, thanks, I’ve had plenty. 
And don't you forget it.

Hostess (at the patty).—Won’t 
Bobby have some more cake ?

Bobby (who hasn’t forgotten).— 
Nope, thanks. I’ve had enough, 
an’don’t you forget it I—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm In a few days." Price 
25c.

‘ I’m up a tree, ” admitted the 
orating politician, “but my back ia 
to the wall, and I’ll die in the last 
d itch, going down with flag! flying, 
and from the mountain-top of Dem
ocracy, hurling defiaaooe at the foe, 
soar on the wings of triumph, regard
less of the party lash that barks at 
my heels. "

He looked as though he meant it, 
too.

Mrs Fred Laine, 81 George, Ont., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
c ould get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Mar.
AGENT. 

22nd, 1905.

“ Do you know your orders, sen
try ?" a not over bright aoldier on 
guard-duty wai asked.

“ Yes, sir, " wee the reply.
11 Know the points of the 

pass ? ” continued the officer.
“ Yea, air. "
“ If you face the rising sun, 

left hand would be on the north of 
you and your right hand to the sodtb 
of you. What would be behind 
you?"

•• Me knapsack, sir, ’’

com-

your

WEAK
TIRED

How many 
there are that get no re
freshment from sleep. 
They wake In the mere-

WOMEN
Thev hare a diisy sensation in the hied, 
the heart palpitates; they are hstteble 
and nervous, weak aad: worn out. end 
the lightest household duties during the 
day seem to be y drag and aburden.^

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PIUS
are the resy remedy that week, nervous, 
tired out, sickly women need to restera 
them the blessings of good h—Hh.

They give sound, restful deep, teoe 
the nerves, strengthen T 
make rich blood. Mia.
Portage la Prairie, Man.,

with sUoitnses of breath,

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate

i’e Heart 
after taking them I 

completely cured.
Price 60 eante era best « 

for 11.26, til dealers or the Th» T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

?C fenSd 6lfive sa1***"»11 or 
, writeT “Twri j money refunded,

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D. &
Aug. 15, 1906—yn

RAPHAEL TUCK * SONS GO’S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They are 

more beautiful than ever.

ATCHES for Men, Re
gina- or Walthafn— 

(Reliable) — $7.60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Spectacles, in rimiese
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately.

E. W. TAYLOR

INSURANCE.

:o:-

CARTER & CO., ltd.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

jobn mnmm,

ate
With Your Present Position.

Do yon'Want to earn 
to secure a practical 
training that will fi' 
attending the

neJQ If so yon want 
ese educatio£r^-a__aound 

y yon tor business life. Bys

MM

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers

Fester*

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads

Union Commercial College
Ton will fit yourself for a better position. Rem em
ber there is no waste /time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Writ* 
for prospectus and full particulars.

W. MORAN,
Ch town, P. E. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal.

Out 
For Trouble

I AM IN THE

BUSINESS,
I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit of an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from 
50 cents to $1.50-

I want your trade-"
No doubt you want to save 

monèÿv”

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

<i •
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